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FRANCE ANI) THE 11ILi SEE religion of their fat bers, but almost Voi

Skili it.- Ne. ini order that we rnay not1

Text of the Papal *Allocution at lhe 1 fail ini unr oty . nolonfly grieve over

lRecen)t Conistory the wound inficted on religion, but
pubîcly protest agaînst it hopi ng
that better pondered counselsumay be re-

Wicportant lloctheiomplte îe'rdiof theceived by those whose interest it ;s Vo1
impotan alocuion o te Crdial1 provide for the benefit of their people.

delivered by Ilis Holiness Pius X., o n 'Meanwhile, we inculcate on aIl the ~a.L.
the last Sundav in Marcb. Besides the Bishops and Catholies of the peuplej
grave pronouincenîent on the situation of Ecuador not to lose beart, but ener-i
in France, this Papal address,ý couains getically to defend religion, and Vo re-
rnany other matters of practical înterest affirm the liberty owing to it, holding ~al-
to aIl Catholies and in factto 0al('bris- thcmselves, however, fromi any course___________
tendon). 1wbich may bc forbidden by order and

''Venieralle Bohr.I address- justice. May God, who mortifies aud ~ 7 iP~ .t
ing by the duty oif our office your vivifies, Who bumiliates and exaîts,
great assemibly for tbe third time, iV aid their efforts.I
grieves us exceedingly to have once "We trust, bowever, Venerable Bro-1~ai-t'
again Vo treat of questions whiehb(do thers, that the piety of Catholies de-
noV bring joy, but confirmi sadness. t ronstrated towards the august Mte
is however, well known to you that this of God will noV remain without reward '
is the will of God, Who providently -that piety demonstrated when, in
disposes that they shaîl neyer bu wanting the month of l)ecember last, there was
to the Cburch. in order that she may be completed the 5tb year fron thepo
worthy o! bier Spouse, Who, ini order Vo mulgation of the I)ecree by whicb she
render ber glorious and inîmaculate, was proclainmed free front original sin.
willed that she shou]d bc a sign of contra- May the -Most Sweet Virgin, wbo mani-Th Co
diction. festly loves the Churcb wbicb Christ ____________________

'We lament witb vout, Venerable founded witb His blood, grant tbat we
Brctliren, that, in France questions are mnay noV long bave to desire the joys AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
in agitation supreinely hurilul tî ru- of the desired peace. W NE anb eue
ligion; we lament lie' project noV only -ATD Gnb eue
o! rescinding thaf compact, which o- <Whole 0,r spaetimet
wards the begiinninig of the pa.t, century C'ANADA LOYAI, EX AN (Maie or fernalet

the Roman Pontiff and thie rulers o! tbe nIo Good wages and constant
Frenchb Republic had contract<d for Vhe Enlis6I enplorment cou bc carned

romnbenefit o! religion and of the Mr. C. IR. levlini answers anut)ttawa Manufacturer 'Y Intelligent agents.
'Statv; u loîutO actoigi The New tiiamnond Gold Pen~tae; ls tht o sîîcînnng Correspondent Re Annexation ýO5 THE superior tG the best Gold Nibs

perpetuity, by a law îlesigedfo that L~ eot ON. Tvier. on. Points
it' fortO the United States ý iihd ieDaod Shape.

purpose, the separation of the State Ne11w ulamuflu One Nib wili at fer many mesths
from the Church. W e, indepd. ini these Iod e Advantages of the Ncew Di..
iast days, with al Vought and in every lnoAri 4 'eOtaacr oud Pen:-Beautitul touch

Londn, Aril 4.--Th(ýOttaa co-glde snioothIN- over the paper-
possible way. have striveýn 10 remove respondent of the Chronicle, ini a recent niakes uriting a pleasure-inu-

proves in use-drîrabte non-sucb iatrfri sideour '-corrodible - one ib iill lasta iatr o tiide, cable said the only solution o! the racial Euarywnere 1igrthngossofselnbdesire Vo continue ini these efforts since 1n eilu îfrtc~wiî YIJi ogrta rse fsetnb

nothing is furtber froin ils ihan the adrlgosdfe cswihs fnEvery mani, womnan, or child nhoutd use the News
%sXeep Canada is arînexatioli Vo the Diamond Pen.desire o! wtbdrawing froîn compacts United Statua. To start ai Once send 40 cents (stamps ivilI do) for

agred upn; nverheles th proeet Mr. C. R. I)evlin, formerly meniber = gns' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
bas eenîîred orwrd vit ~uh ad o theCandia PaliaentforWribt, SapieBox post free by rrturn to ail parts of the

ha berldedfowwd ith paricIA ticuasothhstaynagn.
as to make us serioîîsly fear thaltif it o taC n inmbrlio! the orBri ihoeSt ANorD ihp uA .R ftehs pyn gn

he bcrealized. MWe tire profoundly anf Com ms fofahayBriting tothe SADA D CORPORATION,
grieved on accouint of the injurv wbich ofIAMOND frPElwaN WORKS, th

Chronicle. says: "Tbere will be no DA ODPNW RSthe French nation, wicb we love wtb al civil or reîigious war. There is nu pos-j 9NwaeSreLnoEC
our affection, will suffer froin il; for wc sible question of annexation for two49NwaeSrtLnoE .
know froni experience that whatsoever esnfstth hePosatm- ENGLAND

injury be donc to the Cburch also tr jority i Canada are Britisb and wisb Psg o ete et)
effars. Lueto thedien t hav public Vo live under the British flag; and

bfars etorthemn.hnvun'ths e in lsecond, the Roman Catholie mîuority
precri bfor tein nt Cathoe anyis satisfied witb the excellent aud wiseKOLD & flFracewhoar ofth Cahoie aryconstitution in force iii Canada, sudfor wbom it sbould be a sacred tbing Voee rmtepito iwo CITY MlARKET, WINNIPEG

ake up the defence o! tbe Church, but tional advantages they are btter offi Dealers .n aIl iadx ut
algo ail those wbo are lovera o! peace than they could possîbly be if aiiinex-ed F han "
and public tranquility, in order that in Vo the UTnited States." Cure -heand
the end their commun action may spare c Umd I e

auch ruin to the country. 
-BUTTER, ENOS and VECETABLES

"Meantinie, Venerable Brothers, our
soul is saddeued also by the horror o! btur
the war tbrougb whicb for adiong time GM NSAO
already the regions of the Extreme East
bave been afflicte.d by massacres and To record a death i s lwsys a cause Dr. J. MeKenty,
conflagrations. What causes for tears! of anguish for loviug hearts. but par-
Representing bere on earth Him Wbo ticularly so, when it is the death of suy OFFICE : UNION SRANK BLOCK,
is the author and the conciliator of one in the prime of life. The ]imscu-. RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,

peace, in s spirit of buniîlity, we ardent- late Conception Parisb bas witbin less TELEPHONES
]y supplicate God that He nisy beuig- than a year,lost niany,too many, ales!1 OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863
naîîtly deigu Vo give Vo princes and Vo o! its aged niembers, but no one bas had
peoples counsels that niay bring con- bis last calat such an early stage of bis
cord. So îuany and so grave are the life as youug William Josepb, the ever largely attended hy relatives and !riends
manifest evils that everywhere torment beloved, but now sorely lamented son of both the departed one aud bis beloved
the buman race. that there was no need o! Mr. and Mrs. John Tobin, o! 173 parents, brothers and sisters.
to disturb it still more with the clash Gladstone street o! this city. The Review extends its sincere sym-
of arms and the conflicts of war. William Joseph Tobin was bora in pathy Vo the bereaved family.

"How grestly the love o! peace should 1880, and baptized at Bathurst. N.B., .P
be held in consideration bas recently but be made bis first Communion and
been keenly felt by thosu who happily was confirmed in the Churcb O! the THE LATE MR. JOSEH¶ POWERS
hold the suprenie goverument o! Brazil, Inimaculate Conception o! Winnipeg. I A young man in the full bloom o!f
Peru and Bolivia. For controversies The Catholie Fsitb and principles were healtb sud strength was sudderily eut
haviug arisen regarding the delimita- so deeply rooted in bis soul sud heart of I asdacdntwihocre
tion sud the rule o! the confines bc- that Vbey could neyer be shaken b thebe b a sad accidn t ih occurred a
tween the Brazilian Federation and storms that assail the young in the %dst Jiosephber nohe, ou the 19but.
botb these nations-naniely, the Peru- o! a wicked world. yJosp owesa rs, tbe vit, ibout 2
'viaus sud the Bolivians-it seemied that Youug Tobin wss engaged as a train- okehm Tefalacintap
the aucieîît concord was in danger. But man wben in March, 1904 be met witb wbo nen hw u.Tefalacintap
those wbo preside over pu~blie affairs au accident that eventually proved niuch pudi hswy

Tdthwis an saltar corse]dec modre serious than thougbt at first. lu Tbomnas Murphy, a teamster, was
t h is e andthe aco t aryt o n se d er ed Novem ber o! the &same year he took o akitg s 1ud of eavy iron girders along

Voreole becotetin ysubnitting býed, Reto rduiysnig oss avenue; Powers sud a mati îîmed
it Vo the judgnient of others. Witb n eto rdal ikig

tbi obeet demin vey pudetlyuntil the Doctor pronounced itý neces- Wilson were iiccompan3ing him. Threethisobjct, eemng vry rudetlysary that an operatioti should bu iper- o! the girdiers wer chcained together sudthat the office o! safeguarding peace wa. formqd on the patient. The rusult, on these Powers M'as sitting, bis feet ou

asuipre, onifnate.aiitihurenin theon altbough successful apparently, did noV the inside. The girders suddealy fell
SupemePonifiate wib cmîun cn-prevent the young man from keeping over, tbrowiiig the lînfortunate man

sent they proposed the -Nuîîcio of this un-bis way Vo tbe grave. backwards; bis bead struck the curb
Apostolic Sec Vo the assembi lywbse Smewek pevou- o issd .e-stn sd-h grdrsfIlontp ! i
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jpons are Worth Saving.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of raiiways. giving markets near at
baud for ail farni products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVÉRNMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ini ail districts of the province eau be pur-
chased at from i $o to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

t ~A FEWV POINTERS
Ou arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poicy for any new settier to adopt

is to retnain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to honîestead.

r There are districts that have been settled for uîany years in which land
cau be purchased. Some of this inay be unbroken prairie which still
possesses ail the richuess aud productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmi buildings, are ready
for immerliate pbssessiou.

9 There are Provincial Goevernment lands, Dominion Government homne-1
steads, and railway lands Vo be secuîed.

The price of land varies froin $3 Vo $40 per acre.
Location with respect Vo railways, towns, tituber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regardiug homnesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way companies.
For lands owned by private iudividuals apply to the varions real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as farta laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL. INFORMATION BUREAU, '6ý7 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School cau give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang.
uage, at home dnring five months of your
spare tume, and place you in a position to
secure a business o! fron $îi, 2oo upwards
yearly. Diploma granted sud good posi-
tions obtaiued for snccessful students.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed.~ Write foi full particulars
at once. TEE ONTARio VETZRINARY
CORRESPONDENcE ScHooL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

that the said girders were noV loaded in
a safe manuer, sud in the bandliug o!
hesvy structural iron an experienced
foreman sbould oversee the luading sud
unloadiug."

The funeral took place on the after-
noon o! Good Friday, the 21st inst. at
4 o'clock fruni Joseph Powers' laVe
residence, 272 Garry street, Vo St.
Mary's churcb, sud theuce Vo St. Boni-
face cemetery. The remains were laid
Vo rest beside those o! bis mother. The
funeral wss one o! the largest that ever
crossed the bridge. Decessed leaves
to motîru bis untimely end, Vree bro-
.thers sud Vwo sisters, aIl grown up.
The !smîly was bere!t o! their mother
Vhree months ugo. The bearers o! the
cssket were: W. C. Cummings, D. T.
Coyle, G. Hearn, M. Alîman, M. O'Con-
nor and T. F. Coyie.

R.I.P.

MISS MARIE CAHILL'S PREDICA-
MENT

A correspondent o! the Boston Pilot
wri tes:

Miss Marie Cabill, probably the best
4tnown o! the practical Catholie actresses
ou the stage o-day, deligbts Vo te»4 o!
an incident o! ber girlisb life un the
stage which happened in that city.

It bas always been ber custom Vo
make the "First Fridays." sud she
kept it up even in the face o! the many
inconveniences o! theatrical life. IV'
hsppened while she was sppearing in
a Boston theatre, in une o! the theatri-
cal reviews Vbeîî in vogue, entitled
"The Wbirl o! the Town," that the
niutb in a suries o! "First Fridays" camne
around.

Miss CabilI decided not tu take any
chances with the hote.I system o! a-
wakcuing a person but went forth sud
purchssed an alarîn cloc. She secret-
ed it in une o! those 'magie pockets
wbich every woîuau who travels much.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O0. Box 617.

GET YOUR RUBEER STAMPS
et the Nooitiweet Renoew, 219
MoDormot Av@.

bas in ber underskirt, sud then wenttVo
the Cburcb o! Notre Dame des Vic-
toires Vo confession. IV was laVe in
the afternôon, sud Miss Cabill was in s
burry. While in the coufessional the
alarm sounded.

Confusion reigned supreme. Tbe em-
bsrrassed young woman darted from
the confessional in consternation and
dasbed down the aisle, witb tbe cdock
sounclng its merry ring in ber pocket.

When she reacbed the street she ex-
amined the dlock, and realized that in
ber enthusiasm about' gettîng up the
next morning s be had already set the
dlock for six, forgetting that s six bad
Vo be passed before the moruing hour
was reacbed.

Too mucb upset Vo venture in there
again she sought the Cburcb' o! the
Holy Triuity for confession.

Bronchitic Asthma a Neavy Burden
Astbms is bad euougb but when brun-

chiai symptoms are added the pour suif-
erer bas alýýmost au intoierable existence.
An absolu te specifie is fouud in fragrant,
besling Catarrhozone wbich cures chro-
uic cases that other remedies won't even
relieve. "For years," writes Capt. Mac-
Donald, o! Montreal, "I1 bsttled with
the agounies o! brouchitie ssthma. O!Ven
I couldn't sleep for nigbts at a time. I
spent tbousaads on doctors sud medi-
cines witbout relief, but une dollar's
wortb o! Catarrhozone cured me." Ca-
tarrbozone can't fail; i's guaranteed.
Two months' treatmeut $1.00; triai 25c.

A MOUNTAIN

"Jimmy," said the teacher, "whst-
is a cape?" "A cape is land extending
into water" "Correct. William, de-
fine s gulf." "A gul! is water extend-
ing into the land," "Good. Christo-
pher," Vo a srnall, eager lookiug boy,
"wbat is s mountain?". Christopher
shot up from bis seat su suddenly as to
startle th e visitor sud promptly respond-
ed, "A mountain is land exteuding into
the air."-Youths' Companion.
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